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USD PLANS WOMEN'S WEEK
FEBRUARY 25 - MARCH 1
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
San Diego, California
"After Liberation - What?" and "What A Man Thinks A Man Thinks
A Woman Doesn't Know" are just two subjects that will be discussed
during Women's Week at the University of San Diego.
Members of Las Damas de Alcala, a campus service group, are
forming the nucleus of a committee headed by sophomore Robin
Spicer.
On Monday, February 25, the week's events will begin with a
demonstration on good groomi ng at noon in the Camino Lounge .
Walker - Scott sto r es wi l l pre s ent a fashion show in Founders
Dining Hall at 5 : 30.

Jeanine St ehly, Senior, i s in charge of the review,

"Silhouette of Woman", which wil l f e ature clothes for college and
careers.

Ms. Kat ch Heinz , fashion coordinator will commentate as

professional models and dancers c r oss the ramp.
following the show at 6 : 30 p . m.
Cashier's Window.

A supper is planned

Tickets may be purchased at the USD' s

The proce eds wi ll create a scholarship for a woman.

Communication s will s e t the theme for Tuesday's events.

Lisa

Clark, star of KGTV-10, will demonst r ate t he do's and don ' ts of being
on televi s ion .

Her p r ogram wil l begin at 11 a.m. in the Rose Room .

A panel of women a ll professionally involved i n communications will
follow in the same location .
with other women are :

Panel i sts who will discuss women working

Bonnie Mo litor, Producer, Cable Two Television;

Sara Purcell, Sun-up Show, KFMB -TV; Joan Reed, Advertising Manager,
San Diego Magazine; and Maria Levy , Community Affairs Coordinator,
KGTV .

Alexa Luberski, Seni or , wi l l mode r ate.

Camino Theatre will be the setting for an 8 p.m. program of dance,
music and song in a variety show planned by junior Goldie Sinegal.
Wednesday, February 27 is Ash Wednesday and a noon Mass is scheduled
in the Universi t y's Immaculata.

Keeping with the theme of Women's

Week, Dr. Anita V. Figueredo will speak at the mass on the part Mary,
-more -

Women's Week (Contin~ed)
the Mother of Christ, took during Holy Week.

The women of the

faculty, administration and staff will join the women students in the
procession and readings.

Angela Keffa l a, Senior, is coordinating

the procession with the campus chaplain, Reverend John Myhan.
USD's last home basketball game of the season will be played
Wednesday, 8 p.m. against Chapman College.

Halftime will feature

a powder puff game planned by student Rosanne Stehly.
Thursday's program will focus on careers.

Melinda Blade will

set up a career fair in Camino Lounge for persons who will counsel
students.
At noon, a panel of professional women will discuss "After
Liberation - What?"

Sr. Sally Furay, RSCJ, Vice President, Provost

of USD and an attorney; Gloria Penner, Television Program Development
at KPBS-TV; and Beverly Beyette, Assistant Managing Editor of the
San Diego Union will act as panelists.

The event will take place

in More Hall, Law School and is open to the public.

The Task

Force on Women will address the students in the evening at 8 p . m.
in Camino Lounge .
Friday, March 1 will open at 11 a.m. with a Health Foods Fair
in Camino Lounge.

At noon in the same location, Dr. John Swanke,

Professor of Philosophy, will speak about "What A Man Thinks A Man
Thinks A Woman Doesn't Know".
The Sports Center w111 become the center of activity with
a powder puff football game at 2:30 planned by students Angela
Hammer, Liz Lundquist, and Colleen Murphy.
Music and dance will complete the week's festivities on
Friday in the Student Union from 9-1 a . m.
theme for the evening occasion.
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"Sun Dance" is the

